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Enrolment.

Rebounds
California State College, Stan-

islaus displayed its first healthy

growth signs since 1970 with an
enrolment figure of 2,575, a 113
jump from , last year’s enrol- '

ment at this time.
The colleges peak year of 1970

found the figures topping out at '

2,750 students with each suc-

ceeding year producing a stea-
g dy decline to last year’s low

figure of 2,462.
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CAL ”STATE STANISLAUS viewed from the
northwest at 2,500 feet has yet to phase the vastness
of the land within its grasp. Centered in the picture
are the ClasSroom, Library and Science buildings

with the “shining lagoon” and Drama-Music Building
off to the near right. Particularly disti tive is the The 1971 enrolment average
patterned warrior Village in the lower left rner. The was 2,700 and 1972 averaged

2,600.photograph was taken by Manuel Dias of Modesto, a The annual average of emol_
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i . commercial aerial photographer.
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WarriorsAreAcoeptedIn

By Steve Wampler'

Making a short jump in
baseball and basketball, and a

larger leap in other CSCS
sports, California State College,
Stanislaus has been accepted as

a member of the Far Western
Conference. 1
The Warriors presently play

full FWC schedules in baseball
and basketball, but Cal State
will have to expand its FWC role
in the remainder of therWar-

riors’ sports. '
Cal State’s acceptance into;

- j Far Wes-ternCon
the FWC is tentative. Presently,

the Warriors compete in six

major sports—basketball, base-
ball, ‘track, cross-country, golf

and tennis—to be eligible to
become an FWC member CSCS
must add. a seventh major
spurt.

Wrestling, as opposed tm
football, has most frequently
bran mentioned as- the sport .
CSCS could add to become a
member.
“Whether or not We can add

wrestling to meet the FWC

   erence
league requirements is depen-

dent upon how our enrolment

figures stack up this year,” said
AdministrationDean Lou Leo.

“If we can’t raise the neces-
' sary funds through student body
funds, another way must be

found for us to join the FW .”
The FWC, a six-team con-

ference, is affiliated with the
National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA) UC Davis,

Sacramento State, San Fran-

Turn To Page 4

New FacultyMembers Appointed

Eight DepartmentsAddInstructors
Twelve faculty members

have been appointed to various
positions this year at California

State College, Stanislaus. The

departments of

speech, math,

psychology, po
' litical science

and education
h a v e ga i n e d
one professor.

Sociology has
“5":erLimaiun gained two.

Art: John Ploeger hasbeen
appointed visiting lecturer. He
will be teaching draWing and
painting Ploeger has exhibited
in group shows in San Francisco

 

art, chemistry, ,

 

and Oakland.

English: The

'_ ment will gain
,_ Dr. William H.
3 Phillips, who
has expertise in
film and crea—
tive Writing.

' . . Dr. Phillips re-
Phllllps ceived his doc-

torate from Indiana University.

Education: Richard Prescott
has been appointed visiting
lecturer. Prescotthas been with

the Stockton School District
more than 20 years. He was a

teacher in Patterson in the late
1940’s and was in charge of

English depart- A

  

, student teaching at CSCS in
1970.

Speech: Dr. William Hiatt

McFarland is an assistant

professor of audiology, present-

ly working on a grant from the

National Institute of Neurologi-
cal Disease and Stroke. Dr.

Mc Farland’s

past profession-

al experience
includes serv-
ing as an assis-

tant professor

d speech path-
ology and audi-

Manarlad ology at South-
ern Illinois Uni-

versity, as a visiting assistant
professor at University of

Four Pages

     

  

Wmter Term

Is October 1
The deadline for over-

seas travel study courses

of the Winter Term CSCS
"4-1-4" program is Tues-
day, Oct. 1.

' Students intending to
take an overseas course

are required to register
fl and place a 10 per cent

deposit by the. Oct. 1 ‘

deadline.

For information see Dr.

‘ Hobart Hamilton, ‘ Vice
President’s office, Libra-

.ry Building Room 163 or
call 633-2203

  

Washington and as a post-doc—
torate fellow in audiology at the
University of Wisconsin. He has
been the recipient of numerous
grant and fellowships while
pursuing his educational and
professional endeavors.

   

  

   

  

  

 

  

ttended the
niversity of

Chicago where
he was a Uni-
Scholar. Later,
he attended the
University of

, Illinois, where

Woold dge he is comple-
ting a doctorate in math,
specializing in number theory.

  

     
  

    

  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
    

 

Math- Kent E. Wooldridge ,

ment figures is based only on
registration for day classes.

Extension and night classes are
counted separately.“

Late registration is currently

under way and will continue

through Wednesday. College

officials are optimistic that the
final county will be above the
final figure of 2,604 students

who were counted on the
. “census date” in September,
1973.

The opening of the 1974-75
academic term marks the . ‘
beginning of the college’s 15th ,_

year of operation and its second
year under the “4-14” calen-

dar.

Meters
' “The damn parking meters”

at Stanislaus heads Sen. Mer-
vyn Dymally’s list for action

should he be elected lieutenant
governor in November. '
Dymally, completing a busy

half-day of campaigning for
election in Stanislaus County,
ended his campaigning with a
campus luncheon with faculty
members last week. .
“It is a damn shame, ”

Dymally continued about the
meters, drawing the support of

Turn To Page 2

Political Science; Dr. Louis

Mensonides, a
political scien-
tist from Vir-
ginia Polytech-
nic Institute, is

here on a facul-
ty exchange be,
tween CSCS

and VPI, Dr.
Gary Shaw.is at Mensonides

the eastern campus.
Dr. Mensonides is a Nether-

lands native and obtained his
doctorate from the University
of Kentucky. At VPI, Dr.

Mensonides administered the
Study Abroad Program and was

Turn To Page 2
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NewFacultyMembers
From Page] year Worked as all Associate . ' ”Chemistry: Dr. James Byrd Cal State students in Tur10ck

advisory-coordinator of the In-' School Psychologist in the “has been assign have somewhere it) go forternational Studies Program. Houston Independent School istry Depart-f dancing, mum and Just gettmg
Psychology; Mrs.’ Cynthia District. ment. He re- together for an evening with

friends.

At 8 p. in. every Wednesday

the coffee House, 2607 North
Walnut Ave, is the place to go.

Walnut Ave., off Monte Vista

Ave., is between the campus

and Golden State Blvd.
There is a dollar charge. For

a quarter, those over 21 with

valid identification can pur-

chase a. 14 ounce beer. Soft

ceived his doe-

torate from the

University of
Chicago and did
research at

USC from 1971-

1973. Dr. Byrd

has a strong ’

Sociology: Two tWO new

faculty members are Dr. Phillis

Fox and Michael H. Moynihan.
Dr. Fox attended the Univer—

, sity of Chicago

and Northwes-
tern University

1.1 w h e r e s h e
earned her doc-

torate in socio—

Laverne Mor-

‘ gan-Paap has

been appointed

visiting lectur- '

er in the Psy-

chology De-

partment. She

is presentlyi
working on her

doctorate from Morgan Paap

   
Byrd

background in inorganic and
analytical chemistry.

 

the University logy. For the v
of Wisconsin. Mrs. Morgan— past four years, “up,
Paap has received the Danforth , she was a mem— ' ’ _
Fellowship and an NIMH Fel— ber of the facul- F°x
lowship; ty of Miami-Dade Community

College .   Dr. James A. Wakefield Jr.
will be an assistant professor in

Psychology this year. He re- '
ceived his doc-
torate from the 4

WANTEDMoynihan earned his mas-

ter’s from the

University of

BLUME IN LOVE, “a funny,

v
1
m
w
1

man desperately in love with his

1
°
.
“
w
a

  
   
      

   
  

University of Colorado in , .EdltOI'S Q ex-wife,” will be presented by
Houston Dr Boulltder and is ‘ ' \ the Associated Students tomor-

~ . ' ‘ , wor ing on his ‘ ~ , ' - row. ,
Wakefield has doctorate. He \ . Writers ' The film stars George Segal
Ifiglihctougssizhgt has served as ’ Susan Anspach, Kris Kristof1 ,

» the University an adUIt-parole A ' Photographers ; ferson and Marsha Mason, with
, of Houston and ~ agent for the Mo nih n ’ Shelley Winters ina cameo role.

Wakefield State of Colora- Y a A t' t ‘ The mov1e Will be shown at 4for the past , f l' IS 8 C _ - .do. , ‘ . , \ tomorrow ln Classroom Bulld-
' mg 102 and at 8 pm. in theCalendar Items MeteI‘S \Sales Persons ’ Mainstage Theater. Admission—
Sept. 24 FilméBLUME IN A A IN- ‘S 75 “ms f“ CSCS SM?“
LOVE: Health Seminar— From Page 1 ' . * -._. £25211] ézefsefrfivzhfnmm‘fi
Male& Female Relation— . the instructors present. “I can’t A530FF|CE ‘ theeight--filmseries at$5so for

    
  

am. to 12:15 pm.

Sept. 25 Duo Recital—Coffee

House, 8 pm. —MS, LaChalet

Blanc
Sept. 26 College‘Campus Hour
feathring River, Flournoy
Club Meeting—Noon
Rock, 12:15 pm. - C-122

Sept. 27 Kathryn & Duffy—8
p.m. - MS

Sept. 28 Soccer - with St.

Mary’s—11 a.m.

Sept. 29 Business Club BBQ—
1 pm.

parking meters on a state
university campus. ”
Dymally maintained his first

act as lieutenant governor

would be to tear out the meters. .

Citing the long lines of cars »
parked off campus and the

empty meter spaces on campus, ‘
Dymally continued his attack
claiming the meters were not a
function of higher education,

“especiallyon a campus where '
you have this much room,” he

stated.

MEMOREX
1/2 PRICE

SALE

,. -°‘ ”if"
‘ 'git“? ‘ The Jack Steak Sandwrch.

The Jumbo Jack. ,

The Jumbo Jack with cheese.

The Bonus Jack;o

  avallable at French fries.

w\UV4m * A

°01<10°

  

  

Clack
gionxthe

HAMBURGERS

 

  
 

sad, crazy love storyabout a *

Caffee Haase Is
Open Wednesdays

drinks also are available for a

dime. .

The Coffee House began in

December, 1973. It is co-spon-
sored by the Associated Student

Body and Student Services. It is
managed by Willie Briton of the
Cultural Climate Board and

operated by students.
Last Wednesday was the first

dance.

Coming bands are: Cold

Rage, Crystal Image, Four

Finger Jack, Mystic Wine, Over

Easy and Aler Rowe.

Crazy Love Story Features

Desperation TomorrOw
admission, and may be pur-;
chased in Student Services.
 

“mmmmwusrmeprimes?“

Hereare
thecourses
we offer.

Onion rings.»
Hot apple turnover. -
Ceca-Cola®, root beer

” and orange drinks.

The Breakfast Jack. Pureorange juice.
Hamburgers. Chocolate, strawberry

Cheeseburgers0 and vanilla shakes.

Sale Price $329 The Moby Jack0Fish Sandwich. Milk.
Tacos. Coffee.

N. Golden State Blvd. & E. Main

Signal Policy
Published weekly as a iournalism

proiect of the Associated Students of
California State College, Stanislaus.
Letters to the Editor are welcome
from any member of’ the college
community. All letters must be signed
with the author's legal name, although
names are withheld from publication
upon request. Pen names may be used
if the editors accept them. Brevity and
contiseness are encouraged. Any
material deemed by the editor to be _
obscene or libelous will not‘ be
published. Profanity is discouraged. A
letter does not necessarilyexpress the
opinion of the Signal staff or the
ASCSCS. No poetry will be published.
Letters will not be reiected solely
because they are controversial.
Letters should be in the s 0“I“office
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Al c1 price designed «
especiallyfor stud
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For a dollar a month, you can have a student checking

account at Wells Fargo Bank. There’s no minimum balance re-
quired, and you can write as many checks as you want. '

You’ll get a statement every menth. And ifA you decide
not to write checks over theSummer,there’5 no monthly service
charge at all. We’ll still keep your account open, even if there’s
no money in it, until you return to schoolin the Fall.

_ We also have a special Master Chargecredit plan for stu-
, dents. It provides extra money when youneed it—and a good way
1 to build credit standing. ,

To find out more about student banking, come in to the
Turlock Office of Wells Fargo Bank at 440 East Olive Street
in TurloCk.

WellsForgoBank - » 1 fl
MEMBER F. D. 1.c.     
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Warrior Standouts
Join Professionals

Two 1973 Warrior baseball
standouts, Dave Butler and Bob

Starling, inked professional
baseball contracts during the
brief interlude from school.
Butler, whose name is etched

into 12 Warrior school records,
"was signed by the National

League champion New York
Mets. 7 7,

In his concluding year with
the Warriors Butler fanned 87
opposing batters, compiled a
fine 2.98 earned run average

and racked up a brilliant 1&4

Butler was assigned and
pitched for the Mets’ Visalia,
Class ‘AT. team in the California ,

League He Will be going to the
Mets spring training camp next

year.
Starling, the Warriors’ Most

Valuable Player last season,

was signed by Tri-Cities, an ‘A’
league team in the minors. .
Starling topped the Warriors

in batting last year, hitting a

robust 354 to go along with his,’
six circuit shots and 36 runs-

batted-in. He swiped 26 bases

andvproved that he wasn’t an.
, all-hit-no-field player by. com-

. . mitting only one error.

‘ Women’s Volleyball
SCHEDULE 7

Sept. 26 - CSU San Francisco ...........
................... Turlock 7p. 111.

Sept. 28 —— Universityot Nevada..........
.................... Reno 10 a. rn.

Sept. 30 —— Mills College ................
................... Turlock 7 p. in.

Oct. 10 -— Merced College ...............
................... Merced 5 pm.

Oct 19 ~— tUniversityot Nevada.......... p
, .................. Turlock 10 a.m.

Oct. 22 — Merced College ...............
’ ................... Turlock 7 p.m'.

0ct.26 — 100 Davis ...................
................... Davis 11 a.m. ,

Oct. 29 — tUc Berkeley ................
............... Berkeleyfi:30 p.m . I,

Nov 5 - tCSU Chico ..................
................... Turlock 5 p. 111.

Nov. 7 —~ tCSU San Jose ...............
.................. San Jose 7 p. 111.

Nov. 12 ~— TUniv. of Santa Clara ..... . .....
............. Santa Clara 6:30 p. m.

1 Northern California Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference Matches.

FWCAccepts Warriors
mural funds, affiliate teams. get

seventh member,

‘ would be easier and CSCS could

will be challenging schools 3-5

From Page] , times larger, and the Warriors t' 1 f ds f th thl t'

cisco State, Humboldt State, W1“ no longer be allowed gar1at unt rgmt e; 5312
Chico State and Hayward State scholarship athletfi- ”at; me“ ’ at; f,“ 3122532 t
comprise the present league. A, Cal State sports this 59350“ 22? are pai y n f

' Will be on three levels—club, y 'Cal State

Sonoma, dropped out during the
summer, citing financial trou-

bles. .

Cal State will be eligible to
compete in the FWC in July,
1975. The Warriors will play as

a National Association of Inter-
collegiate Athletics District III

‘findependent” school this sea-
son, besides competing as an

“unofficial” FWC memberuntil
next year’s switch

Leo pointed out that by
joining the FWC, Cal State will
encounter less scheduling diffi-
culty, face tougher competition
and have a position in confer-
ence standings. Recruiting

Two sports, women’s basket-
,ball and soccer, are to be played
on the affiliate level.

affiliate and intercollegiate.
Club teams will receive intra-

TYPING ERRORS
-Ellltllll-

NYLON TYPING WBBON

 

AT YOUR
CAMPUS STOREERRORrrE"

— OUT OF SIGHT!
compete in post-season play-
offs. : ‘

But, on the other hand, CSCS

 

 

the fall.

history. 
What we’ve got is a very
special package of services
designed specifically for col- .
lege studentSQWe call it the
College Plan, and here’s what
makes it so special: ’
The College Plan
Checking Account.
First you get completely
unlimited checkwriting for
just $1 a month. (Free during -
June, July and August.) YOu get , ,
monthly statements. And the account
stays open through the summer even
with a zero balance, so you don’t
have to close it in Jtme, reopen it in

Personalized College Plan Cheeks
are included at a very low cost. Scenic or
other style checks fora little more.
BankAmericard® Next, if youre a qualified student 0
sophomore standing or higher, you can also get
BankAmericard. Use it for tuition at state universities, for
check cashing identification and eyeryday purchases. Con-
servative credit limits help you start building a good credit

We‘ye gotaplan

 

   
  
   

  

   

 

  
     

 

  

 

   
   

 

   
  

 

   

 

Overdraft Protection. This part of the package helps you

BANK OF AMERICA NTGASA MEMBER FDIC

tomakeyourbankingeasier.

, avoid bounced checks, by covering
all your checks up to a prearranged limit.

_ Educational Loans. Details on
Studyplan® and” Federally ln-
sured loans are available from
any of our Student Loan

Offices.
. Savings Accounts. All

, our plans provide easy
ways to save up for holi-

.. days and vacations.
Student Represent-
atives. Finally, the Col-s

lege Plan gives you individual
help with your‘banking problems. .

Usually students or recent gradu-
ates themselves, our Reps are located

at all opt major college offices and are
easy to talk with.
Nowthat you know what’s included, why

not drop one of our college offices, meet your Student
Rep, and getm our College Plan. It’ll makeyour banking a
lot easier.
Depend on us. More Californiacollege

students do.

~ BANKOFAMERICA
\

 

 

 

 


